Bangladesh is prone to severe flooding as being located at the confluence of three mighty rivers named the Ganges, Brahmaputra, and Meghna. As a consequence, river flooding and erosion are common natural disasters that severely affect the landscape, lives and economy of the country. Dharla River, one of the trans-boundary rivers originated in the Himalayas, along with Brahmaputra River has a great influence on the recurring floods and erosion in north-western Bangladesh. Almost in every year, excessive erosion and embankment damages caused by Dharla render a thousand of people homeless with massive loss of crops and poultries. As per the environmentalists, this is a matter of huge concern as development of accurate flood maps and erosion prediction for Dharla River has been very challenging. In this study, the flood map and Dharla River bank shifting study have been developed by using HEC-RAS 4.1.0 hydrodynamic model and Landsat satellite images. In addition, the HEC-GeoRAS was used to establish the river reach for HEC-RAS. The calibration and validation have been performed using the observed and simulated water levels for the years of 2013 and 2014 respectively. The HEC-RAS flood water level output was used in HEC-GeoRAS for raster interpolation followed by overlain onto the land surface elevation of the study area. Then, the difference between water level interpolation and land elevation surfaces has been considered as a depth of inundation which is performed in Arc-Map 10.2. Flood maps have been generated for the years 2010, 2013, and 2014 for highest water level of each year. The erosion prone areas have been indicated by analyzing bank shifting of Dharla River for the years 1987, 1997, 2007, and 2017 by digitizing the satellite images in Arc-GIS 10.2. From the observation it has been found that the course of the Dharla River has been shifted vastly since 1987 to 2017 due to erosion.
Introduction
Flood is one of the most devastating disasters in the present world which causes damage to environmental, social, economical, and human lives at about 43% of all natural disasters [1] . Because of the unique geographic location, Bangladesh is one of the most disaster prone countries in the world [2] . The country is located on the Tropic of Cancer at a longitude of 90E and has a land area of only 145,000 km 2 . It is located on the downstream of three major international river basins named the Ganges, Brahmaputra, and Meghna. As a consequence, 80% of the land area is considered as floodplains and thus frequently flooded with widespread damages around the year [3] . Annual average rainfall varies from 1200 mm in the west to up to 5800 mm in the northeast, making the flood damage even worse [4] . Bangladesh has experienced periodic floods of vast magnitudes in 1974, 1984, 1987, 1988, 1998, 2000, 2004, and 2007 . Flood damage potential in Bangladesh is also on the rise due to possible causes including climate change, urban concentration in the three river basins and encroaching of settlements in the flood prone areas [5] . Catastrophic floods in 1988, 1998, 2004, and 2007 caused losses of over two million metric tons of rice, or 4% -10% of the annual rice production in the country [6] . The floods of 1988, 1998, and 2004 inundated about 61%, 68%, and 38% of the total area of the country, respectively [7] . In 2010, 49 out 64 districts of Bangladesh were flooded, affecting ten millions of people [8] . Along with flood, river bank erosion is another major threat to Bangladesh. The losses caused by erosion are slow and gradual. A rise in water level, stronger currents and a greater amount of sediment in the water are the main prerequisites to erosion. It is therefore reasonable to assume that the increase of these elements will lead to increased erosion [9] . [12] . Also flood mapping could help to identify the areas prone to erosion. Accurate flood mapping can reduce the flood damages. It is also very important for proper planning and management of flood hazards [1] . However, compared to the wide range of research conducted in other flood prone countries, research work carried out in Bangladesh on determination of current status of flood inundation map is very limited [13] .
This study provides an easy, simple, and short technique to obtain flood maps for Dharla River by developing a hydrodynamic model of the river using 
Data and Methodology

Study Area
Data
The Shuttle Radar Topography Mission (SRTM) data has emerged as a global elevation data in the past one decade because of its free availability, homogeneity, and consistent accuracy compared to other global elevation dataset [15] 
Model Details
HEC-RAS calculates one-dimensional steady and unsteady flow, and the model equations are described by Horritt and Bates [16] . The hydrodynamic model re- 
Calibration and Validation of the Model
The 2013 dataset has been used for calibration of the model. The rating curve generated from the water levels at Taluk There is no intermediate station available for Dharla River, so the calibration and validation for water level is done with the dataset of upstream station (Taluk-Simulbari). As only the flow hydrograph of upstream station is used as boundary condition, the water level dataset could be used for calibration and validation.
Development of Flood Maps
The 
Flood Pattern Analysis
An analysis upon the flood patterns for the year of 2010, 2013, and 2014 has been carried out. The analysis is represented in Figure 5 . From the generated maps, the inundated areas have been calculated using Arc-GIS 10.2. The calculated areas have been listed in Tables 1-3 , which show that with higher flood water level associated area of inundation was also higher. Table 3 . Highest average water levels (m PWD) and inundated area (km 
Conclusions
In this study, HEC-RAS 1D has been used to develop the hydrodynamic model 
